
 

 

 

 

IPO CAREER PROGRAM 

The IPO houses an unrivaled network of professionals, experts and advisors who can help shape 
your career, provide resources to gain new skills, advance your professional development and 
provide numerous opportunities for involvement, recognition and profilization. 

 
New IPO members will receive the initial rank depending on their basic skills, experience, studies, 
work experience and evaluation of his CV. 

 
Each Rank step will take place over time based on merit, real support and active presence and will 

be evaluated by an internal commission. 
 
The IPO career ranks are: 

Petty Officer, Officer, High Officer and, the levels in each rank are L1, L2, L3. 
 
For all candidates who are classified as ordinary people who are not part of the security sector or 

law enforcement angencies, they will start their career in IPO with the rank of Petty officer.  
The candidate's CV will be evaluated to determine his level in this Rank 
 

Ordinary people - Petty Officer to Petty Officer other levels:  
One year active in IPO educational program - 4 full course completed with final text and 
certification, participation in at least 5 webinars 

 
Petty Officer L3 to Officer L1:  
One year active in IPO educational program - 5 full course completed with final text and 

certification + special profiling session video call, participation in at least 5 webinars 
 
Officer L1 to L2:  

One year active in IPO educational program - 5 full course completed with final text and 
certification,6 articles published on the IPO web platform, participation in at least 5 webinars  

 
Officer L2 to L3:  
One year active in IPO educational program - 5 full course completed with final text and 

certification, 6 articles published on the IPO web platform participation in at least 5 webinars  
 
 

Officer L3 to High Officer L1:    
One year active in IPO Educational program - 10 courses completed with final text and certification 
+ special profiling session video call + 10 articles published on the IPO web platform 

 
High Officer L1 to High Officer L2: one year active in IPO Educational program - 15 Educational 
course completed with final text and certification + 15 articles published on the IPO web platform. 

 
High Officer L2 to High Officer L3: Full educational IPO courses completed with final text and 
certification + 20 articles published on the IPO web platform. 

 



For all candidates who will apply for rank increase, their contribution to the IPO 

during the membership period will also be evaluated.  

If a candidate has contributed to the development of IPO programs or activities,  

he or she will not be required to implement the entire educational program.  

His work, contribution and engagement in the IPO, will be evaluated by a special 

commission which will give suggestions and the final decision on the ranks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

IPO Founder & Honorary President 

Ass. Prof. Ilija Zivotic PhD 
Security Expert & Crime Analyst  

 

IPO Executive President 

Dr. Tomori Mareglen 
Criminologist & Crime Analyst 

 

www.interpolice.org 

president@interpolice.org  

headquarters@interpolice.org   

ipomemberservice@gmail.com  

 

 

http://www.interpolice.org/

